
Make a difference this Mother’s Day  
with personalised presents!

Looking for the best Mother’s Day gift and feeling a little bit lost? Remember 
that nothing says “thank you” better than giving your Mum some of your 
time. Or a gift that you’ve taken the time to make yourself. 

To make your gift mean so much more, personalised photo gifting service 
PhotoBox has joined Breast Cancer Care’s Buy It With Love campaign.  
For every personalised gift purchased from the Buy It With Love collection, 
PhotoBox will donate £1 to the charity, to help over 691,000 women in the 
UK who are living with a breast cancer diagnosis.

Big smiles on display - Retro Canvas

How about scanning in some of those buried old photos 
of you together, mum with a frizzy perm or shoulder pads 
and you holding her hand with ‘that’ outfit on. Smile and 
reminisce together with classic retro photos on a retro-style 
canvas.

From £20 (available in 3 sizes) 
Last order date: 1st March

A gift she’ll wrap her arms around - Photo Cushion

There’s nothing better than having a good old chin-wag on 
the sofa with Mum. After all the running around that she’s 
done for you over the years, let her get comfy and put her 
feet up with a photo cushion that shows some of the great 
moments that you’ve spent together. 

From £30 (available in 3 sizes) 
Last order date: 26th February 

The Book of Mum - The A4 Mum Book

There’s nobody quite like Mum and you’ve got the photos to 
prove it. She’s always been there, holding your hand, baking 
the yummiest birthday cakes and cheering for you (a little 
too loudly) at every sports competition. Reward her for all 
the stories she’s ever told you by capturing the ultimate 
story: your life together in a photo book. The front cover 
also displays a MUM cut-out revealing pics beneath, so she’ll 
know it was made just for her. 

From £27.99 
Last order date: 25th February

PhotoBox supports Breast Cancer Care’s campaign Buy It With Love 

https://www.photobox.co.uk/
https://www.breastcancercare.org.uk/
https://www.photobox.co.uk/
https://www.photobox.co.uk/shop/wall-decor/retro-canvas#page=details
https://www.photobox.co.uk/shop/home-gifts/photo-cushion#page=details
https://www.photobox.co.uk/shop/photo-books#p=mumbook
https://www.photobox.co.uk/a/


A mug to brighten up the mornings - Photo Love Mug

They say there’s nothing a cup of tea can’t fix and the truth is, 
catching up with your Mum over a cuppa is an instant mood 
booster. Give her a call this Mother’s Day and ask her to put the 
kettle on. Whether she takes her tea with sugar or just milk, her 
mornings are about to get much sweeter when she opens your 
gift: a set of two heart-handled mugs personalised with photos 
of your best times together.

From £10 
Last order date: 2nd March

A thoughtful desk decoration  - Photo Block

There’s a collection of portraits on every mother’s desk and 
yours is no exception: from your first Christmas outfit through to 
graduation and all the times you’ve made her proud. Since she’s 
spent so much of her life behind the camera, snapping your 
proudest moments, it’s time to show her the big picture of your 
gratitude. Print the most recent photo you took together on a 
modern photo block that will find its place nicely on her desk.   

From £11.99 (available in 4 sizes)  
Last order date: 4th March

A case of photo love  - Personalised iPhone Case

Your Mum’s camera roll is an endless source of grandchildren 
snaps and funny selfies. To thank her for always documenting 
the family life on camera and help keep her phone safe from 
scratches, print this year’s most hilarious photos on this 
shatterproof iPhone case. She’ll love flashing her personalised 
phone even more!

From £14  
Last order date: 2nd March

Notes to Editors:
For more information, a sample or images please contact 

Golin PhotoBox Press office: photobox@golin.com
Alex Branzan – abranzan@golin.com, 020 7067 0593

Toyin Peters –  tpeters@golin.com, 020 7067 0685

A bit about us...
PhotoBox is a print company with a twist – it’s personal.  
We take your photographs and print them onto books,  

framed prints and canvases from small to large 
 (just to name a few).  We’re in 19 countries across Europe, 

for more than 30 million people. Which means that 
wherever you go, you’ll probably bump into somebody  

who knows about us.
www.photobox.co.uk

@PhotoBox

About Breast Cancer Care
When you have breast cancer, everything changes.  

Time becomes measured in appointments.  
The next scan. The next results. The next challenge. 
At Breast Cancer Care, we understand the emotions,  

challenges and decisions you face every day. So, from the 
day you notice something’s not right to the day you begin 

to move forward, we’ll be here to help you through. 
Whether you want to speak to our nurses,  

download our specialist information or connect with 
volunteers who have faced what you are facing now, we 

can help you feel more in control.
For care, support and information from day one, call our 

nurses free on 0808 800 6000 or visit breastcancercare.org.uk
To see Breast Cancer Care’s entire Buy It With Love  

range visit: www.buyitwithlove.co.uk available from  
16 February – 16 March 2016.

From creative canvases to comfy cushions and heart shaped mugs, you’re spoiled  
for choice of gifts to personalise this Mother’s Day. 

Should inspiration hit you when you’re on the go, create your gifts on your mobile!   
Visit our mobile website or download our app (available on the App Store, Google Play and Amazon). 

https://www.photobox.co.uk/shop/home-gifts/photo-mug/love-mug
https://www.photobox.co.uk/shop/personalised-cases/iphone-tough-case#model=iphone_6plus
mailto:photobox%40golin.com?subject=Photobox%20Press%20Information
mailto:abranzan%40golin.com?subject=Photobox
mailto:tpeters%40golin.com?subject=Photobox
http://breastcancercare.org.uk
http://www.buyitwithlove.co.uk
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/photobox-photo-printing-gifts/id574408353?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.photobox.android&hl=en_gb

